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Washington Letter,
By Edward Keating,

Congressman-at-Large
From Colorado.

What will the new, currency
bill do for me? That’s the acid
test applied to Democracy’s latest
piece of constructive legislation
by the millions of men and wom-
en who do the voting in this
country and who are coming to
believe that their interests should
be kept in mind by those who are
entrusted with the task of shap-
ing the nation’s laws.

Wail Street knows what the
bill will do for it. and Wall Street
fought the bill until it saw .that
further fighting would be futile
and, may be, dangerous.

The reasons which orompted
Wall Street to oppose the meas-
ure and the very reasons which
will enable the bill to withstand
the people’s acid test and win
popular applause and support for
the party which placed it on the
statute books. The big issue
which overshadowed everything
else in the currency discussion
was: “Shall the great bankers
of Wall Street control the bank-
ing and currency system of this
country, or shall the people con-
trol it, through their chosen rep-
resentatives?

President Wilson and the ma-
jority in both Houses of Congress
never wavered on that point.
They insisted at all times that
the Federal Reserve Board must,
be made up of public officials an-
swerable to the people, and that
the bankers—as a class—were
not entitled to, and should not
be given representation.
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD

The importance of this poin.t
becomes apparent when we con-
sider the power vested in the
Federal Reserve Board. It con-
sists of the Secretary of the
Treasury, Secretary of Agricul-
ture, Comptroller of Currency,
and four other men to be»named
by the President. It is a sort of
Board of Directors or Board of
Control of the nation’s banking
system'. It is authorized to ex-
amine banks and scrutinize their
business methods. It will name
the Government’s representa-j
fives on the Boards of Directors (
of the great reserve (banks loca-
ted in various sections of the,
country and through its veto!
power is in a position to shape the!
policy of those gigantic money |
reservoirs. It is the custodian of
hundreds of millions of emergen-
cy currency, and can instantly I
check a financial panic in any
section-of the country.

Never before have the repre-
sentatives of tee American peo-
ple voted so much power for good
or for evil in any cne board or
commission.

Our Republican friends, when
they were in office, sought to
place this power in the hands of
the big bankers through the or-
ganization of a central bank.
The Democrats, denounced that
scheme which was Jfathered by
former Senator Aldrich, and in-
sisted that the right to issue
money belonged to the sovereign

the people of the United States
could not with safety be delega-
ted to any group of citizens. As
a necessary corollary, we held
that the business of banking was

so intimately related to the pow-
er of issuing money that the two
could not be separated and musfj
therefore, he controlled by the
same sovereign authority.

The Democratic position on this
point was so strong that during
the recent debates in the House
and Senate our Republican oppo-
l.ents never dared make an open
attack upon it. „

When the final test came, the
“Standpatters'’ endeavored to
save their faces by voting for a
substitute bill drafted by a Dem-
ocrat-Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-
braska-and which contained
many of the most acceptable fea-
tures of the Wilson-Bryan meas-
ure.

- Thus the country was treated
to the extraordinary spectacle of
a great political party which had
been in control of the Govern-
ment for the greater part of a
half century confessing its in-
ability to formulate a banking
and currency policy which it was
willing to submit to the candid
judgment of the country.

Is it to be wondered at that
one-thiad of the members of the
minority voted with the Demo-
crats on the final passage of the
bill?

WILL ENDS PANICS.
Murcjpck of Kansas, the leader

of the Progressives in the House,
and as good a Democrat on most
questions as we have in Congress
in announcing his support of the
bill, said that it would put an end
to all financial panics, but could
not prevent industrial panics. I
think he was right, but the coun-
try has little to fear from indus-
trial panics just now.

J. Pierpont Margin siil tbit
the panic of 1907, was the most
disasterous in the history of the
country, and it was a made-to-
order, direct-from-Wall-Street
financial convulsion. It scared
the country out of three years
growth and destroyed thousands
of fortunes.

Our Republican friends do net
like to talk about that panic, for
when it swept over the country
Teddy was in the White House,
Aldrich was in the Senate, and
Cannon in the House, and a high
protective tarriff was raining its.
blessings on the nation very mtieh
as the manna fell on the dis-
tressed Israelites. In addition to
all this, Providence had blessed
the 1 .nd with bountiful crops and
the mills and factories seemed
well supplied with orders.

In a day almost within an hour
prosperity was stricken down.
Banks closed-and "those that did
not close issued “cashier’s certif- i
icates” in lieu of lawful money, '
business was paralyzed and hun-
dreds of thousands of men walk-
ed the streets without work.
Of course, after the atmosphere
had cleared a little, it was found
that .Morgan and othei; Wall
street magnates had picked up
many desirable 'properties, inclu-
ding Tennessee. Coal and Iron,
the Sfgel Trusts leading rival-at
panic prices, but the Government
and the people seemed helpless
to deal with the situation.

That sort of thing caft never
happen in this country again .so
long as the Wilson-Bryan Act is
on the statute lpoks and the
members of the Federal Reserve
3oard do their duty.

WALL STREET CURBED
Wall Street has been perma-

nently shorn of the power to
make panics. It has lost that
power because it has lost control
of the nation’s money.

Heretofore the banks of the
country sent their reserves to
Wall street for the use of the
speculators who inhabit the can-
on-like streets of lower Manhat-
tan and the directors of legiti-
mate business on the farms and
in the factories found it just that
much more difficult to secure ac-
commodations. Of course, these
reserves were supposed to be sub-
ject to call, but in times of stress
Wall street could not or would
not respond to the call and then
there was trouble.

Under the Wilson-Bryan Bill
the reserves which used to go to
Wall, street will be divided be-
tween eight to twelve Federal
Reserve banks scattered over the
country and will always be on
hands to take care of the commer-
cial and industrial needs of the
country. Wall street will get its
share, but it will not be permitted
to. get the other fellows share.

Under the direction of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board Ujese big re-
serve banks may help each other
and in the event of an unusal
crisis, the federal Reserve Board
itself may release a part or all of
the hundreds of millions of emer-
gency currency author zed by the
Wilson-Bryan Bill. The scheme
is very much like a well organiz-
ed Fire Department. The ordin-
ary fire can be taken care of by
the Federal Reserve Bank of the
district affected, a larger confla-
gration would force a call on the
other Reserue Banks in the sys-
tem while a really threatening
blaze would result in a general
alarm and the Federal Reserve
Board would l’ush to the rescue
with bundles of Uncle Sam’s new
crisp bank notes. L

AID FOR FARMERS.
The bill as finally agree 1 to

makes provisions for
the farmer’s interests. For the
first time, in the history of na-
tional banking, the hanks super-
vised by the Federal Government
are authorized to ma' e loans on
farm lands, the best security
known to man, and these mort-
gages may run for five years. In
addition paper secured by farm
products, wheat, corn, cotton,
ttc , is made subject to redis-
count at the Federal Reserve

IBanks and the maximum period
jor maturity is extended to six
months. This provision places
the paper of the farmer and
stock rais ;r, secured by the

jproducts of farm or ranch, in the
preferred class along side the,
prime commercial and industrial I
paper of the merchant and riianu-
facturer. There was earnest op- j
position to this provision and
much loose talk about “corn-
tassal” currency. .»ut the
friends of the farmers were in j
the majority rnd routed their op- j
ponents by decisive majorities.

PROSPECT HILL.
Harry Bogert with the Misses

Oma Hancock and Lillian Bogart
were welcome callers at Prospect
Hill on Tuesday. .

Our neighbor on the north, Mr
Swjckard \vho was quite badly

bruised up in a run-a-way re-
cently is so far recovered as to
run into town Christmas week in
asleigh. He has pluck in plenty.

Rev. Scott gave his congrega-
tion last Sunday morning and
evening, some valuable lessons
on the passing of the year with
its multiplied opportunities and
warned them to look well to the
opening of the New Year that
they start off in the race with
full purpose of heart for great
and good deeds. A word to the
wise is sufficient.

A Christmas card from our far
away friend, Pete Brothen at
Verndale, Minn., informs us that
the family is well and have
pleasant thoughts of all of us in
this corner of Creation. Glad to
hear from them. The same card
announced that our former
neighbor, 0. A. Finness was at
Brariard, Minn., and would
start for Norway about the 10th
of January. Heres wishing for
him a successful voyage and a
safe return.

If you didn’t read “The t-.im
let” in 1913 you missed a lot of
gisty reading writ en by Mike
Kinney the worlds renowned
teamster. He was never dull.
He always chose a live subject,
one that was in the people’s
minds. With Mike’s help you
could view things at many angles
If th; re was a farcial side, you
saw it, if a serious feature you
saw'that, while his principal a: m
was to get you to go in and see
Hargleroads Hardware, and buy
if you chose to. He wanted ycu
to be intelligent ahd cultured and
to be so you must travel with
him in foreign countries. He
would show you the ins and outs
of things and always leave you
in a good humor. Take the
“Gimlet”, Hargleroad has it.

The banquet St Johns night
with the Masons was a “square
deal”. Nearly a hundred sat
down to tables groaning with a
great variety of good things to
eat. “Fair women and brave
men” were there/or social com-
mingling and an enjoyable time.
Little children too enlightened
the occasion and contributed
their part to make it a success.

The musical talant in the Lodge
is good and assisted by some
ladies with a high order of like
talant entertained us with the de-
lightful concord of sweet sounds
A number of five minute speech-
es were made by those given to
oratory. A few practicle jokes
were indulged in to give zest to
the wit and wisdom which ruled
the pleasant passing hours. Mr. j
VV. R. Dyer and wife were out of i
town attendance, coming 45 miles \
to be present. That kind of j
Masonic zeal would go on foot
and out of the way to aid a needy
brother. C. W. Raven and wife,
Mrs. Wyant and the writers
family, though not so far out, j
ventured forth by the light of the
stars that twinkle twinkle all the
night, and felt doubly paid for
their efforts. It was not alto-'
gether a social sit-around. Some
of the ladies making use of their i
vested rights, gave some good
talks and repartees. C. C. -
Turner the retiring: master met a
pleasant surprise in being pre-
sented with a beautiful Past
Master Jewel, which he accepted
with a few timely and appropri-
ate remarks. jqdgq Spencer,

the new Master gave evidence of
his ability to serve as master by
his masterly way of serving cof-
fee and cake to h: -s numerous
guests. This banquet closes the
meetings of the year 1913 and
will stimulate all lovers of the
fraternity to a more assiduous
study and practice of Brotherly
love, Relief and Truth,

Benj F. Edwards.
A Pioneer of Kansas Dies

at the age of 84 years.

Benjamin F. Edwards, farmer, fruit
grower, stock grower, prominent Ma-
son. distinguished soldier during the
civil war, and one of the most widely
known residents of Leavenworth coun-
ty, passed away December 17, 1913, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Cleavinger, at Lowemont. For weeks
the pioneer Kansan had been ailing
and no hopes for his recovery were
entertained. He was 84 years old.

Since 1855, when he staked out a
claim near Kieknpoo, Mr. Edwards or
"Uncle Ben” Edwards, as he was gen-
erally known, has resided in Kansas.
Being' an ardent Free State man he
soon became acti >ely identitied with
the issues in Kansas previous to the
Civil War. When a call for volun-
teers was issued in this county he
shouldered his musket and did valiant
service in several engagements. He
enlisted in company A. Eleventh Kan-
sas Infantry, July 20, 18!i4, and was
made a sergaut in the organization.

TO PEACEFUL PURSUITS
Following the close of the war Mr.

Edwards returned to his farm, near
Kickapoo and soon gained the reputa-
tion of being one of the most success-
ful farmers in the county. The home-
stead consisted of 200 acres mostly in
cultivation in Atchison county, Mr,
Edwards secured another farm of six-
ty acres on the greater portion of
whfeh fruit trees were planted. He
paid particular attention to fruitgrow-
ing' and stock raising'. His sheepwere
of the Southdown breed add he was

extremely successful with his lloeks.
.Mr. Edwards was one of the oldest

residents of his section and was close-
ly identilied with the history of Oak
Mills and Kickapoo. He was highly
respected and had the esteem of his
neighbors and many friends.

AN EARLY XVASON.

A distinction of which Mr. Edwards
much prized was the fact that he was
one of the oldest members of the Ma-
sonic Lodge in Kansas. He joined the
Kickapoo order in 18(54, being one of
tlie lirst members. During his younger
days he was one of the prominent men.
of the lodge.

Mr. Edwards was a staunch republi-
can and was considered a power in
liis neighborhood, although he never
sought office. For lifteen terms he
was road overseer of District No. 1,
Kickapoo Township

The pioneer Leavenworth
. County

man was born in Washington County,
T. nnessee, September .1 1829. When
he was 23 years old became west
traveling extensively. He lirst settled
in Missouri where he taught school
for several years. He settled on the
Kickapoo claim in 1853. On August
20 1857, he was married to SarahJaue
Doclev, of Oak Mi,ls.

SURVIVING CHILDREN.
Of the twelve children, nine survive.

They are: Mrs. o. T. Spong.who lives
in Iowa: W. G. Edwards, Gheyeuno
Wells. Colo: Mrs. Geo. Faulkner, of
Eldorado, Kims: Lienj. F. Edwards,
Jr, Molson, Wash; Mrs. James Noble
DesMoines, la: Lyman E. Edwards,
Los Angeles. Calif: and Mt-s Joseph
Cieavir.g'er, Lowemont.

Twenty-five grand ehildnjn and two
great grand ehildrtif. also survive.

Th> funeral services will he held at
the home of the daughter, Mrs. Cleav-
ingcr. Thursday morning at 10o'clock
The Masons will have charge of the
funeral, interment will be at Hound
Prairie Cemetery.-Leavenworth Times

Mr. Edwards is well and fa-
vorably known here, he having
lived near A apahoe for a num-
ber of years with his son. Grant,
and was a respected citizen ot‘,
this county. The Record, with
his many friends here, extend
sympathies to the sorrowing
children.


